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ABSTRACT
we prepared a der ivat ive of  dextran T40 (average Mr 43,000)
from which fractions of different Mr but with equar charge
densi ty  were obta ined and tested for  thei r  abi l i ty  to
promote autoactivation of human blood coagrulation factor
xrr .  The mechanism of  autoact ivat ion appeared dependent
upon the Mr of the polymer used. Thus, with polymers of
38,000 Mr or  h igher  only  u- factor  XI Ia was formed and the
react ion coul -d be compretery descr ibed in terms of  a s impre
second-order  mechanism of  autoact ivat ion.  wi th smar ler
pol lzmer morecures B- factor  xr ra became a major  react ion
product  and as a resul t  o f  th is  the autoact ivat ion k inet ics
did not adhere to the second-order mechanisms thus far
desc r i bed .
INTRODUCTION
The act ivat i -on of  brood coagulat ion factor  xr r  is  one of  the
key events occurr ing dur ing contact  act ivat ion.  Factor  xr r
activation can be brought about by plasma kal-Likrein or through
autoactivation of the zlzmogen factor XII by its ov/n enzymatically
ac t i ve  f o rm  cx - fac to r  x r ra  ( f o r  a  rev iew  see  re f  L ) .  seve ra r  f o rms
of  act ivated factor  xr r  have been descr i -bed,  the most  .  important
ones  be ing  cx - fac to r  X I Ia  (80 ,000  Mr ,  a l so  known  as  H fh )  
-and  
B -
fac to r  X I Ia  (30 ,000  Mr ,  HF f ) .  Bo th  t hese  enz l rmes  con ta in  a  f u l l y
funct ionar  act ive s i te ,  however B- factor  xr ra lacks the abi r i ty
to b ind to negat ive ly  charged sur faces (  1)  .  Dur ing autoact ivat ion
of  factor  xr r ,  the product  that  is  formed is  mostry q- factor  xr ra
Key  words :con tac t  au toac t i va t i on .  Fac to r  X f I .  Dex t ran  de r i va t i ves .
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whereas dur ing act ivat ion of  factor  XI I  by kal l ikre in both
forms of  act ivated factor  XI I  are observed.
In an ear l ier  paper,  i t  was shown that  the chemical  nature of
the charge carr iers on der ivat ized dextran is  an important  decer-
minant for contact acti-vation in plasma as evidenced by the strong
cooperat ive ef fects exhib i ted by carboxylate groups associated to
sulfonate glroups covalently l- inked to the same dextran backbone
12 ) .  Howeve r ,  t he  ra te  a t  wh i ch  kaL l i k re in  i s  gene ra ted  a l so  de -
pends on the molecular  weight  of  the act ivator  used (  3) .  L i t t1e
addi t ional  in format ion ex is ts  as to the ef fect  of  var iat ion in
s ize of  the act ivat ing par t ic le  or  pol lzmer on i ts  contact  act iva-
t ion promot ing act iv i ty .  The substances descr ibed are usual ly  1ar-
ge  po l l rmers  o r  pa r t i c l es  o f  ave rage  Mr  300 ,000  o r  h iqhe r  (1 ) .  Re -
cent ly ,  S i l -verberg and Diehl  (4) ,  us ing dextran sul_fate and hepa-
r in ,  repor ted that  the rate of  factor  XI I  autoact ivat ion decreased
wi th decreasing s ize of  the polymer and below a cer ta in cr i t ica l
s i ze  o f  8 ,000 -10 ,000  Mr  on l y  ve ry  l ow  ra tes  o f  au toac t i va t i on
remained.
In this paper, w€ present experiments that were aimed at
gaining more insight in the mode of action via which wel_I defined
negat ive ly  charged dextran der ivat ives promote autoact ivat ion of
factor  XI I .  To th is  end,  a h ighly  act ive der ivat ive of  dextran T40
(abbreviated CI{DBS) was prepared by in t roduct ion of  negat ive ly
charged.  groups and f rom th is  f ract ions,  of  d i f ferent  s ize but  wi th
equal  charge densi ty ,  were obta ined.  wi th the mater ia ls ,  we per-
formed a k inet ic  and gel  e lect rophoret ic  analys is  of  factor  XI I
au toac t i va t i on .
METHODS
Mater ia ls .  The chromogenic substrate H-D-Pro-Phe-Arg-p-  n i t roani -
f  i ae  (SXOZ)  was  f  r om AB Kab i  D iagnos t i ca ,  S tockho tm,  Swed .en .
Ni t rocel lu lose membranes were purchased f rom BioRad,  Richmond,  Ca
(USA)  and  3 ,3 ' - d i am inobenz i , d i ne  te t rahyd roch lo r i de  f r om F luka  AG,
Switzer land.  Swine ant i - rabbi t  IgG ant ibodies were f rom Nordic ,
T i lburg,  The Nether lands.  Dextran T40 was f rom Pharmacia Fine Che-
micals.  Al -1 other  reagents were of  the h ighest  grade commercia l ly
ava i l ab le .
l te thods.  Factor  XI I  was iso l -ated f rom human plasma as descr ibed
ear l - ier  (  5)  and was stored at  -  80oC in 4 mM sodium acetate,  2 mM
ace t i c  ac id ,  150  mM NaC l ,  t  mM EDTA and  0 .02  e "  sod ium az ide  (pH
5 .3 ) .  P ro te in  concen t ra t i ons  we re  d .e te rm ined  acco rd ing  to  Lowry  e t
a l - .  (6)  us ing bovine serum al -bumin as a stand.ard and factor  XI I
concen t ra t i ons  we re  ca l cu la ted  assuming  a  Mr  o f  80 ,000  (7 ) .
Gel. electrophofeFis and blotting polyacrylamide gel electropho-
res is  was carr ied out  in  the presence of  sodium d.odecyl  su l fate as
desc r i - bed  by  Laemml i  ( 8 )  on  10  % s labge l s  (5  eo  s tack ing  ge l )  i n  a
miniprotean I I  ceLl -  f rom BioRad fo l - Iowed by e lect rophoret ic  t rans-
fe r  t o  n i t r oce l l - u l - ose  acco rd ing  to  Towb in  e t  a I .  ( 9 ) .  T rans fe r  was
performed in the min iprotean I I  b l -ot  module according to the
manu fac tu re r r s  i ns t ruc t i on  a t  cons tan t  vo l t age  (200  V )  f o r  t  h r .
Immunologic detect ion of  factor  XI I  and i ts  act ivat ion products
was per formed essent ia l ly  according to Towbin et  aI .  (9)  wi th rab-
b i t  ant i -human factor  XI I  as f i rs t  and swine ant i - rabbi t  Iqc con-
I
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jugated wi th horseradish peroxidase as second ant ibody,  Sta in ing
was achieved by subseguent ly  soaking the sheets in  a f reshly pre-
pa red .  and  f i l t e red  so lu t i on  con ta in inS  0 .5  mg /m]  3 ,3 ' - d i am inoben -
z id ine  te t rahyd roch lo r i de ,  0 .01  eo  HzOz  i n  50  mM T r i s  (pH  7 .5 ) .
Factor XII activation. Activation of factor XII was carried out in
1.6 mL sarsted snapcap centr i fuge tubes.  Prote in adsorpt ion was
prevented by incubat ion overnight  wi th react ion buf fer  conta in ing
5 mg/m] ovalbumin af ter  which the tubes were washed twice wi th d i -
s t i l led water  and dr ied before use.  This t leatment  was necessary
to recover  ent i re lY factor  XI I  (  or  XI Ia)  f rom the react ion tubes.
In a typ ical  exper iment ,  factor  XI I  was pre incubated at  37oC for  5
min in  react ion buf fer  af ter  which act ivat ion r r las star ted by ad-
di t ion of  50 pr l  d is t i l led water  conta in ing CI IDBS. F inal  concen-
t r a t i o n s  w e r e  :  7 0  m M  H e p e s  ( p H  7 . 5  a t  3 7 o c )  ,  5 0  m M  N a C f ,  0 . 5  m M
EDTA, 1 mg/m] ovalbumin and appropriate amounts of factor XII and
act ivator .  At  d i f ferent  t ime intervals ,  a l iquots were removed f rom
the react ion mixture for  geI  e lect rophoret ic  analys is  and for
quant i ta t ion of  factor  XI Ia us ing the chromogenic substrate 52302
as descr ibed ear l ier  (  10)  .  The amount  of  factor  XI Ia present  in
the react ion mixture was cal -culated f rom the rate of  change in ab-
sorbance at  405 minus the absorbance at  500 nm measured usi -ng an
Aminco DW2A spectrophotometer  set  in  the dual  mode and a cal ibra-
t ion cgrve made wi th known amounts of  fu l ly  act ivated factor  XI Ia.
The autoact ivat ion react ion was analyzed according to the second-
order  mechanism of  autoact ivat ion descr ibed ear l ier  (  10)  in  which
E q .  1 X I I  +  X I Ia  - - - ->  2 .X I Ia
For such a mechanism, a p lot  of  the Iogar i thm of  the rat io  of
XI I /XI Ia at  each t ime point  versus t ime should g ive a st ra ight  I i -
r rer  the s lope of  which equals the apparent  second-order  rate cons-
tant  k-u= t imes the tota l  factor  XI I  concentrat ion present  in  the
r e a c t i o n  m i x t u r e  ( s e e  a l s o  r e s u l t s ) .
Sfmthesis of dextran derivatives Derivatives of dextran were
p repa red  by  mod i f i ca t i on  o f  an  ea r l i e r  p rocedu re  (11 )  s ta r t i ng
w i t h  d e x t r a n  T 4 0  ( a v e r a g e  M r  4 0 , 0 0 0 ) .  3 0  g  D e x t r a n  T 4 0  w a s  d i s -
so l ved  i n  120  mI  Hzo  and  ac t i va ted  by  add i t i on  o f  130  mI  6  M  NaOH.
Act ivat ion was a l - l -owed to proceed for  20 min at  OoC whi le  s t i r -
r i ng ,  a f t e r  wh i ch  25  mI  wa te r  was  added  con ta in ing  a  2 .5 - fo ld
molar  excess of  acet ic  ac id over  dextran subuni ts  (  0 .46 mole ace-
t i c  ac id /0 .185  dex t ran  subun i t s ) .  Reac t i on  was  a l l owed  to  p roceed
at  50oC for  40 min af ter  which the pH was brought  to pH 7.0 wi th
concentrated HCI.  The product  was precip i ta ted wi th 1.8 I  methanol
wh i l e  s t i r r i ng  ove rn igh t ,  f i l t e red  and  d r i ed  unde r  vacuum a t  40oC.
This procedure was repeated twice to achieve a suf f ic ient ly  h igh
number of  subuni ts  wi th a methylcarboxyl  group at tached.  Benzyla-
mination of the methylcarboxyl groups was achieved with the aid of
the coupl ing agent  N-ethoxycarbonyl -2-ethoxy 1,2-d ihydroquinone
( EEDQ) as fo l lows.  1,2 g of  methylcarboxylated dextran was d issol -
ved.  in  80 ml  HzO and the pH was adjusted to 3.5 wi th concentrated
Hc I .  Unde r  s t i r r i ng ,  24 .5  S  EEDQ in  195  m l -  abso lu te  e thano l  was
added and af ter  30 min 10.5 ml-  benzylamine was added dropwise
whi l -e s t i r r ing.  Most  of  the react ion mixture was evaporated under
vacuum af ter  which the f ina l  product  was complete ly  prec ip i ta ted
by addi t ion of  0.5 I  methanol  fo l lowed by dry ing under vacuum at
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40oC. Final ly ,  the benzylamine groups thus in t roduced were sul fo-
nated under mild conditions : 4 g of methylbenzylamidg derivati-
zed dextran was d ispersed in 80 mI d ich loromethan.  Af ter  30 min,
chlorosulfonic aci_d r/ras slow1y added under vigorous stirring. To
avoid ac id hydrolys is  or  su l fonat ion of  other  groups,  ch lorosul -
fonic acid was added in a threefold molar excess over benzylamide
groups present .  The react ion was a l lowed to proceed for  3 hr  at
room temperature after which the reaction product was fi l tered,
extensively washed with ethanoL and dried under vacuum. Quantita-
tion of the groups introduced was performed as described earlier
(  11)  and the percentage of  dextran uni ts  der ivat ized was calcu-
Iated assuming introduction of only one'carboxymethyl group per
dextran subuni t .
RESULTS
From the inact ive non-charged dextran T-40 star t ing mater ia l ,
a highly negatively charged polymer was obtained by chemical deri-
vatization as described in the Methods section. Table I shows the
Table I
Chemical -  Modi f icat ion of  Dextran T40
Modi f icat ion
Step
CycIes Chemical  % Moiet ies
Group Substituted
Mr
Methylcarboxylation
Benzylaminat ion
Sul- f  onat ion
3
Z
-COONa
-COONa
-benzylamide
-COONa
-benzylamide
-SOsNa
3 9 ,  0 0 0
4 0 ,  0 0 0
4 3 ,  0 0 0
9 6
o /
2 I
R )
0
2 0
di f ferent  s teps in  the synthesis .  Af ter  three cyc les of  carboxy-
methylat ion,  96 eo of  the dextran moiet ies were subst i tu ted.  Two
successive benzylaminat ion steps resul ted in  a mater ia l  wi th 6 '7 eo
of the dextran moieties sti l- l- containing a carboxylate group and
2l  % conta in ing a methylcarboxybenzyLamide group (Table I ) .  Sul fo-
nation of these benzylamide groups finally yielded the polymer
used in this study in which 62 "d of the dextran moieties contained
a methylcarboxylate group, 20 % a methylcarboxybenzylamide sul-
fonate group and 18 % remained unsubst i tu ted.  The s ize d is t r ibu-
tion of the pollrmer changed only slightly during the stepwise sub-
st i tu t ions as judged f rom the smal l  increase in average Mr (Table
I ) .  However,  in  order  to obta in a mater ia l  bet ter  def ined wi th
respect  to  s ize,  the d.er ivat ized dextran was subjected to gel  per-
meat ion chromatography on Sephacry l  5300:  From the e luted
mater ia l ,  three f ract ions were chosen of  which the average Mr was
determined using a Superose 12 coLumn on an HPLC system cal ibrated
wi th polystyrenesul fonate molecul -ar  weight  markers.  The average Mr
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o f  t he  f r ac t i ons  was  de te rm ined  to  be  200 ,000 ,  38 ,000  and  15 ,000
respect ive ly  (Tab1e I I ) .  E lemental  analys is  showed that  these
fractions had the same chemical composition, comparable 
*with res-
pect  to  charge densi ty  and d i f fered only in  Mr (Table I I ) .
Autoactivation with unfractionated CUDBS
with 50 VS/nL der ivat ized
dextran T40 resulted in complete autoactivation of factor XII as
judged by the appearance of amidolytic actiVity towards the chro-
TABI.E II
Characteristics of Fractionated CIIDBS
% Moieties Substituted With
COONa Benzyl- BenzYl- Mr
amide amide
SOsNa
Star t ing Mater ia l
F rac t i on  1
F rac t i on  2
F rac t i on  3
6 2
o z
o z
6 0
0
0
0
0
2 0
2 0
2 0
2 0
4 3 ,  0 0 0
2 0 0 ,  0 0 0
3 8 ,  0 0 0
1 5 ,  0 0 0
AE
(E
x
200
G
X
x
J
60 90
t i m e  ( m i n )
30 50
t i m e  ( m i n l
F i G .  1
CMDBS-dependent activation of Factor XII ( 330 nI4) in
the  p resence  o f  un f rac t i ona ted  po l ymer  (50  t l g /m l ,  Mr  =  43 ,000 )
A. 52302 amidolytic activity as a function of the in-
cubat ion t ime.
B. Plot of the integrated kinetic data versus the incu-
bat ion t ime according to Equat ion (  1)  (  see text )  .
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lY5 , ,6p, , -g rrMF, .6p, , .9.
A B
F I G .  2
Immunoblots of  a l iquots taken in the t ime-course of  factor  XI I
au toac t i va t i on  (330  nM)  shown  i n  F ign r re  1 .
A. Samples reduced with p-mercaptoethanol
B .  Non - reduced  samp les .
mogen ic  subs t ra te  52302  ( f i g .  1A ) .  I n  ag reemen t  w i t h  ea r l - i e r  f i n -
d ings  (4 ,10 ) ,  t he  obse rved  ac t i va t i on  showed  an  abso lu te  regu i re -
ment  for  the presence of  the der ivat ized dextran T40 s ince in  the
absence of  CMDBS no act ivat ion of  factor  XI I  occurred (  data not
shown) .  Ear l ier  s tudies (  10)  have shown that  autoact ivat ion of
factor  XI I  can be descr ibed in terms of  a second-order  react ior
mechanism, in  which the z l rmogen factor  XI I  is  act ivated by i ts
own enzl rmat ica l ly  act ive form, cx- factor  XI Ia.  Indeed,  the p lot  of
}n (XI I /XI Ia)  versus t ime gave a st ra ight  l ine acccording to the
second -o rde r  mechan i sm (equa t i on  1 ) (F ig .  1B ) .  Howeve r ,  dev ia t i o r
f rom th is  k inet ics was observed af ter  some 50-50 eo of  the avai -
lab le factor  XI I  had been act ivated.
Fig.  2 shows immunoblots of  a l iquots of  the react ion mixture
taken at the same time intervals. The immunoblots showed that
uncl -eaved unact ivated factor  XI I  miqrated as a very c losely spacec
doublet  under non-reducing condi t ions.  This doubLet  represents twc
sl igrht ly  d i f ferent  forms of  factor  XI I  s ince both bands ar€
recognized by monoclonal  ant ibodies against  factor  XI I  (O.
Nui jens,  personal  communicat ion) ,  and both bands are c leaved du-
r ing act ivat ion of  factor  XI I  by kal l ikre in (  data not  shown) .  Re-
duced factor  XTI  showed a s ingle band on the immunoblots.  Dur inc
the t ime course of  act ivat ion,  factor  XI I  became c leaved.  and the
cha rac te r i s t i c  heavy  and  l i gh t  cha in  o f  q - f ac to r  X I Ia  (52 ,000  anc
28 ,000  Mr )  can  be  seen  on  the  b lo t s  o f  t he  reduced  ge l  ( f i g .  2A ) .
Inspect ion of  the non-reduced gels showed that  af ter  some 30 min I
- f ac to r  X I Ia  (30 ,000  Mr )  became c lea r l y  v i s i b l e  on  the  b fo t s  as
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wel- I  as a 50,000 Mr f ragment  and other  c leavage products.  p-Factor
XIIa has no capacity to bind to negatively charged surfaces and
canno t  pa r t i c i pa te  i n  t he  au toac t i va t i on  reac t i on  (12 ,10 )  wh i ch
F I G .  3
CMDBS-dependent  autoact ivat ion of  Factor  XI I  (  330 nM) in  the
p resence  o f  50  Ug lm l  h igh  Mr  (200 ,000 )  f r ac t i ona ted  po l ymer .
A.  52302 amidoLyt ic  act iv i ty  as a funct ion of  the
incubat ion t ime.
B.  PIot  of  the in tegrated k inet ic  data at  vary ing t ime
intervafs according to Equat ion (  1-)  (  see text )  .
C.  Var iat ion of  the s lope of  the preceeding re lat ion
(kobs)  wi th the amount  of  act ive mater ia l .
expla ins the deviat ion f rom second-order  observed in the l -at ter
par t  of  the react ion t ime-course.  The minor  bands in between the
cha rac te r i s t i c  bands  a t  52 ,000  and  28 ,000  rep resen t  an  add . i t i ona l
c leavage in the heavy-chai -n domain of  factor  XI I  (  q- factor  XI Ia)
upon which some 40,000 Da are removed f rom the aminoterminal  par t
o f  f ac to r  X I I  (X I I a )  and  th i s  a l so  resu l - t s  i n  t he  l oss  o f  b i nd ing
capac i t y  t o  nega t i ve l y  cha rged  su r faces  (1 ,13 ) .  The  m ino r  band .s
observed at  approximately  60 to 65,000 Mr in  the reduced gels were
not  fur ther  ident i f ied but  most  l ike ly  represent  forms of  factor
XTI  (XI Ia)  in  which an addi t ional  c leavage has occurred at  a s i te
Iocated near the aminoterminal  por t ion of  the molecule (13) .
Autoactivation with CMDBS of defined molecular weight
Fis .  3A shows the t ime coursf f i  wi th 50 us lml
CMDBS o f  200 ,000  Mr .  As  can  be  seen ,  f ac to r  X f I  became read i l y  and
comnl  ete l  v  acf  i .y4fsf l  and the seCond.-order  pLOt of  f  aCtOr XI I
autoact ivat ion y ie lded a st ra ight  l ine over  the whole t ime course
o f  ac t i va t i on  (F ig .  3B ) .  Immunob lo t s  o f  ge l  samp les  t aken  a t  t he
same t ime intervals  revealed that  factor  XI I  was quant i ta t ive ly
converted in to cx- factor  XI Ia and no other  products were v is ib le
(  not  shown) .  The rate of  autoact ivat ion as judded by the s lope of
the second-order ploLs was dependent upon the amount of CMDBS pre-
sent  and increased wi th decreasing concentrat ion of  mater ia l  ( f ig .
3c)  unt i l  a t  low concentrat ions (  <5 f rg/ml)  t t re in i t ia l -  rate cons-
tant  of  autoact ivat ion became constant .  Wi th these low amounts of
r
6
x
=
J
L . 3
E t
l-p 
-
E . t
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F I G .  4
CMDBS-dependent activation of Factor XIf ( 330 nM) in the presence
of-  low-Mr ( l -5,000)  f ract ionated polymer.  S2302 amidolyt ic
acti-vity as a function of the incubation time at
(  A  )  25  vg /m\  ;  ( o )  50  L rs lm l  ;  ( r )  400  Fg lm1
fract ionated polymer.
A
t ime t ime
F I G .  5
Immunoblots of aliquots of the reaction mixtufe containing factor
X i I  (  330  nM)  i n  t f r e  p resence  o f  ( 50  L rg lm1) ' l ow-Mr  (15 ,b00 )
fractionated CMDBS, taken at varying time intervals of incubation
(  0 ;  5 ;  1 0 ;  1 5 ;  2 0 ;  2 5 ;  3 5  a n d  7 5  m i n ) .
A : non-reduced and B : reduced samples.
Fxr S(nM)
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act ivator  present ,  however,  not  aI l  avai lable factor  XI I  became
act ivated as judged by a decrease in the f ina l  p lateau of  amido-
Iy t ic  act i -v i ty  reached.  Fur ther  addi t ion of  act ivator  at  the end
oi  the react ion readi ly  y ie lded act ivat ion of  the remain ing amount
of  unact ivated factor  XI I ,  a  resul t  that  coul -d a lso be achieved by
addi t ion of  ka l l - ikre in (data not  shown).  Thus,  the deviat ion f rom
l inear i ty  was nei ther  caused by inact ivat ion of  factor  XI I  nor  by
F- factor  XI Ia format ion s ince under a l l  condi t ions only cr- factor
XI Ia was observed (data not  shown).  Therefore,  the decrease in the
f inal -  p lateau observed at  low CMDBS concentrat ions was presumably
due to saturat ion of  the act ivat ing pol l rmer mater iaf  '  Auto-
act ivat ion exper iments wi th the polymer f ract ion of  38,000 Mr gave
simi l -ar  resul - ts  as those obta ined wi th the 200,  000 Mr mater ia]
(data not  shown).  However,  resul ts  d i f fered when the pol l .mer f rac-
t i o n  o f  L 5 , 0 0 0  M r  w a s  u s e d .
Fig.  4 shows an exper iment  in  which factor  XI I  was a l lowed to
autoact ivate in  the presence of  vary ing amounts of  15,000 Mr ma-
ter ia l .  From the t ime course of  act ivat ion,  i t  is  obvious that  the
react ion k inet ics were complete ly  d i f ferent  f rom those obta ined
wi th the h iqher  Mr mater ia ls .  The react ion d id not  adhere to the
simple second-order  react ion mechanism Since the second-order
plots of  }n (XI I /XI Ia)  vs t ime were non- l - inear  at  any tested con-
centrat ion.  Consistent l -y  wi th the resul ts  obta ined wi th the mate-
r ia l -  o f  h igher  Mr,  the in i t ia l  ve loc i ty  of  factor  Xf Ia format ion
was dependent  on the amount  of  mater ia l  present  and was the h igh-
es t  a t  l - ow  concen t ra t i ons  ( f i g .  4 ) .  A t  h i ghe r  concen t ra t i ons  howe-
ve r ,  no t  aL l  f ac to r  X I I  became ac t i va ted .  Fo r  i ns tance ,  a t  50  pg /
mI  CMDBS o f  15 ,000  Mr ,  on t y  75  % o f  t he  ava i l ab le  f ac to r  X I I  beca -
me  ac t i va ted  and  on l y  50  % a t  400  PS /p I  (F ig .  4 ) .  Th i s  d .ec rease  i - n
the amount  of  factor  XI Ia redcheu in t t^e f - -nal  p lateau was not  due
to  i nac t i va t i on  o f  f ac to r  X I I  s i nce  ad .d i t i on  o f  ka l l i k re in
resul - ted in  act ivat ion of  the remain ing factor  XI I  (  data not
shown).  However,  in  contrast  wi th the resul - ts  obta ined wi th the
polymers of  h igher  Mr,  geI  e lect rophoret ic  analys is  ind icated that
subs tan t i a l  p - f ac to r  X I Ia  f o rma t i on  occu r red .  F igu re  5  shows
immunob to t s  o f  non - reduced  (F ig .  5A )  and  reduced  ( f i g .  5 l , )  ge l s  o f
samples obta ined dur ing the t ime course of  autoact ivat ion of
f a c t o r  X I I  w i t h  5 0  u g l m 1  C M D B S  o f  1 5 , 0 0 0  M r  ( c f .  a l s o  F i g .  4 ) -
As  can  be  seen ,  B - fac to r  X I Ia  f o rma t i on  was  a l ready  v i s i b l e
a t  ea r l y  t ime -po in t s  du r i ng  t he  reac t i on .  S ince  p - fac to r  X I Ia  can -
no t  suppo r t  au toac t i va t i on  (10 ,12 ) ,  t h i s  w i I I  l ead  to  a  subs tan -
t i a l  dec rease  i n  t he  reac t i on  ra te :  t he  more  B - fac to r  X I Ia  i s  f o r -
med dur ing the react ion,  the more the react ion rate wi l - I  decrease
which may expla in why the react ion does not  go to complet ion.  At
h igher  amounts of  mater ia l  used B-factor  XI Ia format ion was even
more prominent  (data not  shown),  consis tent  wi th the observat ion
that  the f ina l -  p lateau reached d.ecreased wi th increasing concen-
t r a t i o n s  o f  1 5 , 0 0 0  M r  m a t e r i a l  u s e d .
DISCUSSION
rn th is  paper we repor t  a k inet ic  and
analys is  of  factor  XI I  autoact ivat ion wi th a
charged dextran der ivat ive.  I t  shouLd be
autoact lvat ion react ion repor ted here was in
geI  e lect rophoret ic
wel l -  def ined,  h ighly
emphasized that  the
aI I  cases complete ly
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dependent upon the addition of the d.erivatized. dextrans since ir
the absence of  added mater ia l -  no factor  XI Ia format ion occurre(
( c f .  a l so  re f s .  4  and  10 ) .  Ou r  da ta  con f i rm  and  *ex tend  th (
observat ions of  Si rverberg and Diehl -  (  4)  who reported thai
autoact ivat ion of  factor  xr r  can occur  on dextran sut fate o:
heparin pollrmers of low Mr. The resul-ts shown here indicate thal
the actual mechanism via which autoactivation occurs depend.s 01
the size of the potl 'rner morecures. rt appears that the polyme:
that  we used (average Mr 43,000) shows a complex k inet ic  bei rav iou:
when i t  is  tested for  i ts  abi r i ty  to  promote factor  xr :
autoact ivat ion ( f ig .  1) .  This  is  caused.  by ln  heterogenei ty  i t
s ize of  the a=t ivat ing polymer par t ic les.  Wi th polymer molecules
o f  38 ,000  o r  200 ,000  Mr ,  au toac t i va t i on  can  be  cbmpre te ry  desc r i .
bed in terms of  the s imple second-order  mechanism-descr lbed.  ear .
I ier  (  10) ,  in  which the zymogen factor  XI I  is  act ivated by i ts  owr
enzymat ica l ry  act ive form q- factor  xr ra and cx- factor  xr ra is  thr
onry product formed. rn this mechanism it is supposed. that thr
pollrmer acts by promoting the f ormation of pro-d-uctive enzyme.
substrate comprexes through b inding (presumabry 1n crose proximi t ,
i . e .  on  t he  same pa r t i c l e )  o f  t he  enzyme (q - i ac to r  x r r . i ,  i ; ; [ ; :
x r r  and  the  subs t ra te  (10 ) .  The  fac t  t ha t  t he  ra te  o f  au toac t i ,
vat ion decreases wi th increasing concentrat ions of  porymer sup.
ports this concept, since at higher pollrmer concentraiions thr
chances of  b inding both reactants to the same par t ic le  becomr
reduced. A simirar f inding was reported. by silveiberg and. Dieh(  4)  .  These authors a l -so repor ted tnat  at  rower concentrat ions o:
dextran sul fate the overal l  ra te of  autoact ivat ion d.ecreased.  Thr
resur t  presented in F is .  3c seems in contrast  wi th th is  f ind ing
At  low concentrat ions of  mater ia l  (  <5 Fq/mI) ,  we observed that  no"
al l  factor  XI I  became act ivated and.  a concomit tant  deviat ion f ror
r inear i ty  occurred at  the end.  of  the react ion.  The amounE o:
factor  XI Ia at  which th is  d.ev iat ion occurred.  became l -ess and lesr
with decreasing amounts of polymer present but the apparent r€rtr
constant  wi th which the autoact ivat ion star ted.  (deaucea f rom thr
in i t iar  srope in the second-ord,er  prots)  was constant  i r respect iv ,
of  the actual -  concentrat ions of  polymer present .  Under a l -
c i rcumstances,  no B- factor  x f ra format ion was observed. .  Thesr
f ind ings st rongry suggest  that  under these condi t ions th i
porymer was saturated and that  once the bound factor  xr r  i ;
act ivated i t  is  onry srowry replaced.  wi th unbound prote in.  Thus
although the apparent rate constant of autoactivation is 
"orr".u.t,under these conditions ( the smal-l_ amount of pollrmer is satuiatea
the overal ]  factor  xr ra generat ion decreaseJ at  such l -ow por l rme:
concentrations and this may explain why SiJ_verberg ana- Dieh
reported an apparent  decrease in the ra le of  autoact ivat ion a.
very low dextran sul fate concentrat ions.
The resur ts  presented here ind. icate that ,  in  the case whert
we used CMDBS por l rmer morecules of  39,000 Mr or  h igher ,  the reac
t ion can be compretery understood in terms of  ;  second.-ord.e:
mechanism of  act ivat ion provided the b inding equir ibr ia  j_nvorver
are taken into account .  rn agreement  wi tn 
- tne 
f ind inqs o:
Si l -verberg and Diehl  (  4)  s l -ower rates of  factor  XI Ia geneiat io ;
were observed wi th the l -5,000 Mr mater iar  as compared.  to  the rater
obta ined wi th the h igh Mr mater ia l - .  However, ,  in  addi t ion,  our  re.
sur ts  arso i -ndicate that  in  th is  case the react ion d.oes no ronge:
adhere to the mechanism of  autoact ivat ion as outr ined.  in  thr
Methods sect ion.  Moreover,  the ger  e lect rophoret ic  analys is  showr
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not  only  the format ion of  cr - factor  XI Ia which is  the enzl rme res-
ponsib le for  the autoact ivat ion react ion,  but  the gels a lso show
tha t  B - fac to r  X I Ia  becomes  a  ma jo r  reac t i on  p roduc t  (F iS .  5 ) .  A
I inear  second-order  p lot  of  autoact ivat ion can only be obta ined i f
aLl  the factor  XI Ia that  is  formed can fur ther  par t ic ipate in  the
reac t i on  ( c f .  eq .  1  i n  t he  Me thods  sec t i on ) .  The  fac t  t ha t  a  ma jo r
par t  of  the enzl rmat ic  react ion product  formed is  B- factor  XI Ia
(which cannot  par t ic ipate fur ther  in  the react ion) ,  even at  ear ly
t ime-points dur ing the act ivat ion,  expla ins why in th is  case the
second-order  p lots  are no Ionger l inear .  Fur thermore,  wi th more
and more B- factor  XI Ia formed,  the react ion wi I I  s low down more
and more and th is ,  in  addi t ion to the s low teact ion rates a l ready
obse rved  i n  t he  p resence  o f  t he  l - 5 ,000  Mr  ma te r i a l  ( c f .  F igs .  3
and 4) ,  may a lso expla in why the react ion fa i l -s  to  go to com-
p le t i on  a t  h i qhe r  amoun ts  o f  1 -5 ,000  Mr  ma te r i a l  used  ( c f .  F ig .  4 ) .
I t  has been extensively  documented that  cr - factor  XI Ia is  the
major  (  i f  not  the only)  product  of  autoact ivat ion whereas in  the
case of  ka lL ikre in-dependent  factor  XI I  act ivat ion both q and F-
fac to r  X I Ia  a re  read i l y  obse rved  ( c f .  r e f .  1 - ) .  To  ou r  know ledge ,
th is  is  the f i rs t  t ime that  i t  is  descr ibed that  the re lat ive
amounts in which these products are formed can be influenced by a
change in s ize of  the contact  act ivat inq sur face.
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